
Friday Five Updates
**Important Reminders for the Week of April 4, 2022**

Hello Families of Betty Jane CLC!
This is Mrs. Schmidt with your Weekly Friday Five Updates.

1. The Betty Jane PTA would like to thank everyone who participated in the PTA Fundraiser. Items will be

delivered to Betty Jane the week of April 11th, so watch for information to come home about the pick

up process!   The next Betty Jane PTA Meeting will be held on Monday, April 4th, at 6:30pm in the

cafeteria.  At this meeting there will be sign ups for PTA Board Officer positions.  Please come join us.

PTA is a fun way to get involved in your child’s education!  We hope to see you there!

2. Ohio’s State Testing has begun for our third, fourth, and fifth grade students.  Fifth Grade OST Reading

Assessments will be on April 4th & 5th, while Fourth Grade OST Reading Assessments will be on April

6th and 7th.  Please help your child be prepared for these assessments by ensuring they get a good

night’s sleep the night before and a healthy breakfast the morning of testing.  Please also make sure

your child is on time to school and has a fully charged Chromebooks on testing days.

3. This Saturday, April 2nd, our 4th and 5th grade May Festival Choir students will have a rehearsal at

Buchtel CLC from 9:00-11:30 AM.  Remember to bring your music packets and beautiful singing voices!

Parents can stay and listen in the back of the auditorium or drop off your student.  Please be ready to

pick up promptly at 11:30 this Saturday.

4. Exciting News!! Registration is open for The Summer Experience at APS!  The Summer Experience

provides summer programs that allow APS students to have fun, be creative, solve mysteries, learn

about careers, and even build robots. There are more than 50 programs for K-12 students that include

both in-person and remote activities.  To sign up, please go to the APS website and click on the

“Summer Experience” link.

5. Report cards are coming home with your child this week - please watch for these important papers to

come home.  Also, Spring Break begins on Friday, April 15, and runs through Friday, April 22. Please

take this time to rest and enjoy your family.

Please check out the Betty Jane Website to review these important weekly messages - you can find it under
the “News - What’s New” section.  You can also find a transcript of this message on my Twitter Page -

@aps_jschmidt and on the Betty Jane Facebook Page.
Thank  you for all your support and thank you for sharing your children with us.

Please be kind to each other, and have a safe and enjoyable weekend!

Mrs. Julie Schmidt, Dean of Students

https://sites.google.com/apslearns.org/thesummerexperience2022/home
https://bettyjaneclc.akronschools.com/
https://bettyjaneclc.akronschools.com/news/2021_-_2022_what_s_new
https://twitter.com/aps_jschmidt

